APRIL BULLETIN ● 2019

Easter Schedule:
Saturday, April 20th @ 6:00pm
Sunday, April 21st @ 8:15am &
10:30am
LEAD PASTORS MESSAGE

April is filled with the freshness of Spring:
flowers are blooming, and the days are filled
with Californian sunshine. Families are
planning meals for Easter lunch, buying
dozens of eggs for a big backyard egg hunt.
Your students are getting excited about Spring
Break; and parents are attempting to schedule
activities or vacations for the next few weeks.
Spring is teaming with excitement and
busyness.

Friday, April 12th @ 7:00pm
Saturday, April 13th @ 6:00pm
Sunday, April 14th @ 8:15am & 10:30am

So, with all of those events taking place,
we want to say that we are grateful that you
have joined us today. Please know that your
presence is not a surprise. Why? Because we
have been praying for you. The Living Waters
Family is currently participating in a 21-Day
Prayer & Fasting time where we are asking
God to empower us, by the leading of the
Holy Spirit, to better engage our community
and tell the story of Jesus and His effect upon
our lives.
It is also during this month, as followers of
Jesus, we pause to remember the sacrifice
Christ made for us. We celebrate His
resurrection and the new life and hope
we have because of our belief in Him. We
invite you to join us for these special services
celebrating Jesus Christ:

March 27 to April 17

Empowered By The Holy Spirit with
Pastor Rae Orozco

o

Fri. April 12th @ 7:00pm

o

Sun. April 14th @ 8:15am & 10:30am

o

Sat. April 13th @ 6:00pm

Easter Services & Kids Ministry
Presentation – Message Title “To Believe or
Not to Believe: That is the Question”

o
o

Sat. April 13th @ 6:00pm

Sun. April 14th @ 8:15am & 10:30am

Whether this is your first visit, or if you’ve
attended for years, we pray that your
encounter with Jesus and this church family is
truly a life-altering moment.
Deena and Kevin Querry
Co-Lead Pastors

LWCF • 9801 Talbert Avenue, Fountain Valley, CA 92708 • (714) 963-8131 • FAX (714) 963-6097

brotherhood men’s ministries

Brotherhood Breakfast —

First Saturday of
each month in
the Living Waters
Café from 8:00am9:30am. For the
next few months we
will be utilizing a
video teaching series
entitled, “Detours.”
The biblical account of Joseph clearly
demonstrates that God is at work even
when life seems to be going wrong.
It depicts a young man who endured
betrayal, abandonment, injustice, and
confusion before understanding God’s
sovereign plan to redirect him from
the pit to the palace. Even today, it’s
easy to wonder why God would allow
calamity to happen or if He’s in control
at all. Whether through uncontrollable
circumstances or the pain of personal
relationships, everyone has experienced
unforeseen changes in life. This study
helps believers navigate detours that
may take you through trials, injustice,
and even betrayal. You will be comforted
and encouraged when you learn to rest
in God’s redemptive plan and the hope
found in God’s sovereign will.

Men’s Connection Group —

Wednesday nights at 7 pm in Room
201. Currently, we are focusing upon
Paul’s instructions in 1 Corinthians
16:13-14,
Be watchful, stand firm in the faith, Act
Like Men, and be strong. Let all that you
do be done in love.
This video
teaching and
group discussion
will help you be
the godly man you
were created to be.
annual dinner auction
Looking for a fun night of fellowship,
an authentic Ecuadorian dinner, AND
Ed Brown’s Famous Ice Cream? You
found it! Come to the Annual Dinner
Auction to raise money for the children
at the Living Waters Ministry Center
in Quito, Ecuador. This annual event is
Sunday, May 5 at 5:00 pm in the Children’s Hall. Purchase your ticket at the
table outside on the weekends of 4/13
– 4/14 and 4/27 – 4/28. Adults $10.00
and Children $5.00.

youth ministry

April Theme: “Direct Message”

Wouldn’t it be great if
connecting with God
was as simple as sending
a direct message? While
it may not look just like a DM on
Instagram, the good news is that talking
to God may be easier than we think. In
this series, we’ll look at how prayer can
help us connect with God in a very real
way.

Teen Talent

On April 26-27
several of our Youth
Ministry students will
be traveling to Fresno, CA, to compete on a
regional level for a competition called Teen
Talent – an opportunity for teenagers to
showcase the talents and abilities that they
have been given by God. Please be praying
for our students as they travel and compete,
for peace during competition, and that God
would be glorified through their skills.

family ministries

Preschool Kids:

This month, we hope
preschoolers will learn
that Jesus is their friend – the best friend
they will ever have. If our preschoolers
finish this month knowing that Jesus
wants to be their friend forever, that
is a huge win! That will make it a very
Happy Easter!

Elementary Kids:

The connection
between HOPE and
God’s Character, as
shown through God’s
Big Story: We can’t always understand
why some things happen. But we
can believe in a God who keeps His
promises. We can have hope, even in
the toughest times, because we know
He can make something good out of
something bad.

women’s connection group
Are you seeking to dive deeper into
God’s Word? Come join us. All
women are invited to be a part of
the current study: “Living Beyond
Yourself ” by Beth Moore. This study
is exploring the fruit of the Spirit based
on Galatians 5:22-23. Wednesday
nights 7:00pm in the Kids Ministry
Hall.

Prayer Chain – You may submit a prayer request to our Prayer Chain at:
info@livingwatersoc.com or call the church office at 714.963.8131.

schedule of services

Saturday Night Worship
6:00 pm
Sunday Morning Worship
8:15 am & 10:30 am
Saturday & Sunday—Children’s Ministry
Sat - Nursery Open for Parents
Sun - 8:15 am & 10:30 am Children’s
Service
Baptism Sunday - call the office
714-963-8131 for upcoming dates
Live streaming of Weekend Services
at www.livingwatersoc.com
intercessory prayer

Sanctuary Open for Group Prayer Time
Every Sunday 6:00 am–7:00 am
Every Wednesday from 6:20 - 6:50 pm
wednesday activities

Connection Groups 7pm
Youth Drama & Dance Rehearsal - 5:30pm
prayer shawl ministry

Meeting 1st & 3rd Monday, 7-9pm at the home
of Mary Lou Fichtenmayer, 9212 Caladium
Ave., F.V. and 2nd & 4th Tuesday 10am-12pm
in the Fellowship Hall.

If you know of anyone who needs prayer and
encouragement and would like to give them
a prayer shawl, or if you would like to join
the group, contact: Penny Carver at
(714) 504-0491 or email at pcarverfamily@
yahoo.com.
guest services booth
We are happy to answer any questions
you have about Living Waters. Stop by and
pick up a brochure.
Order DVDs/CDs of past and present Sunday
services and other programs.
Free coffee provided adjacent to the booth
before each service. Donations appreciated.
web services

On-Line Archived Videos – You may view
previous Sunday morning services by clicking
the purple Message icon on our website.
On-Line Giving – We have provided this
service for your convenience. Simply go
to www.livingwatersoc.com and click on the
On-Line Giving tab at the top of the page and
follow the instructions.
Find us and ‘like’ us on Facebook.
ministry opportunities
Greeters and Ushers – Help provide a
friendly, welcoming environment for guests.
Guest Services Workers – Before and after
each service.
Hospitality - Make coffee and take care of
donuts before and after service.
Teachers – Children’s Ministry.
Media Dept. – Camera operators, Sound,
Graphics, Editors, etc. We train.
personal visitation

Our Care Ministry team is available to
you during life’s difficult moments such as
a hospital stay. Please contact the church
office.

